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THKEE ViOWTWl. been appointed United State Com- - The position taken t?y President Tafl rtli perureliy io k

. about the arrotaicat of a tro to
miwioner of Education. has attracted the attention of lawyer Knox- -

& NVw Yofk jjscersan.
Dr. Dabney took for hi abjet. all over the- - country, and ha led to nllneL

"The Political Miction of the South." xauch discussion and many remedial

the convention ha ben called for aa
early date in Ausu:.

The Waihlngion Evening Star,
commenting uponthU situation, taya:

!

"The f.Kbt-it-out-no- Tr conven- -

tlon plan wai acceptable to
President Taft, being In line
with the method adopted by the
North Carolina Republicans lal
fail in fettling their factional dif-

ference. There were two fac-

tion In that State and President
Taft would not recognize either.
He suggested that a Stale Con-

vention be held, at which recog-

nized leader should be elected.
This was done and there have
been no further factional trou-
bles In North Carolina.
What the Washington Star says

Msa!r of N. 't
d hill IS U.vi

The Democratic lcae on North jIt was a most Interesting and force-- suggestions.
ful address. The closing paragraph The North Carolina liar Afaoeia- - -- aruu -- " - "

be long before they will he to nsove 0..of Dr. Dabney. speech, a reported tion. at its recent meeting, consider- -
of ci;)tol At luuifLh and iVnTlr "Lm"

by the Associated Presa. is a follow: cd the same matter. There were bunt for lAn tliabcr. Cllntoa Ne-- i

A IAWYKIl OF TIIK RIGHT STAND-

ARD.

Recently. Mr. Iwrenco Maxwell,

of the Cincinnati bar. one of the abl-e- M

lawyer In the United States. de-clii- ud

to nerve on the Government

Postal Commission, giving as his rea--

! many fpeeche made containing DUpatch. ,cxo - 'N

i . C ar akadea. t M .
many suggestion of reform, but the v.i Clark ha written to th rcntiy pur, ix.

inet result of all of the discussion fv J,, .4f ln hl4 Ann tht fra. a few mi'.r
i7T-.4.-

n. UU( ruikwte - - .

was the recommendation to Increase . . fwm tr. Pamlico IUtcr. stiabout the situation in North Caro- -

"As In the past, o in the fu-

ture, the political mission of the
South should be to stand for the
right of local self-governme- nt.

To maintain this faith of the
fathers, this testimony of the
Anglo-Saxo-n race since, the be-

ginning of its history to the free-
dom of the individual to govern

.v.., w... iha iftrirTifv for an i
' the number of Judges and solicitor dent la l nomination. i

,
. I Una sho that the great Hght which,m.ny. and that bl. !,.r. of thls Sllte made Union Re- - next seterai

raUe Sne hen a- -in North Carolina. It has not been one is not pursuing
long since the Democratic party in- - publican.an a mfirfr oi uie uu.ciumvui ti

laet year to wipe out the old ref-

eree machine and put the people intal ('omiiiisHion would no doubt con-- ,

flic t with hi duties as attorney for.
j oij'jn'vi a tafnaa .

j
creased the number of Judge in this The Democrata In North Carolina here. It is a! u:. ;

State from twelve to sixteen, and now are doubled and thribbled the taxe ill oprn up a ra.r
the only remedy proposed for Judi- - on all the property the farmer own. coming fall.

is well under- -j charge of the party
the express company.

stood in Washington.

himself, his family, his town,
and his State this Is the mis-

sion of the South in the nation."
Every well informed person knows,

and every frank honest person will
admit, that Dr. Dabney expressed a

cial reform is more offlces ana more me ueuiwai "
all In their power to reduce the price South Crolln Tn
on everything the farmers raie to ng Wairr.
sell. W can't understand why they; Spartanburg. S. C . J.. :

Mr. Maxwell erved as Solicitor-Gener- al

of the United States under
the Cleveland administration, a place

that was later held by President Taft
before he wan made a Federal judge,
'resident Taft. knowing the great

ADD "ALABAMA REPUBLICAN MU

P. S. Since the above was writ-
ten, the Raleigh News and Observer

salaries.
Inasmuch as the Democratic legis-

lature of North Carolina is controlled
by a club of Democratic lawyers, ev- -

want to run It in on me xarxuers u in h w?or nf ,,great and literal truth in the abo?e
hard. Clinton News-Dispatc- h.has published a letter from its Wash- - j statement. Local self-governme- nt Is

Ington correspondent which purports er' ODe of wbom would a candI"of tfae yery corner.stone ana foundationability and high Bense of honor PROF. J. It. CAULYLK IE.I.
gone dry during thi !:.
farmer are greatly xk:'.
water question. Old ;

been traced up and oft, --

sary for men who Ut .

carry their water fur l

to give the news about the Alabamajof &n ffte government. Dr Dabney date for these Bew Positions, we take(
- U 1 1 taAS. awo9 lAsr i r f it that the next Legislature (if Demoliepuuucan iuw auu uu it a3 polnts Qut that jt jg the chlef miesion

tied, etc. All that there is in that cratic) will promptly respond to the
proposed remedy, which will be a re-

lief to the Democratic office-seeke- rs

if to nobody else.

yard. Well are Wiut:
but there are not enough
to go round.

of the South to uphold and preserve
that great fundamental principle that
underlies the liberty of the people.

We desire to say to say, in addi-

tion, that of all the States in the

Member of Faculty at Wake Forest
Dies From Tuberculosis Had lWu
in Failing Health for Some Time.

Prof. J. B. Carlyle died early Mon-
day morning, at his home in Wake
Forest, from tuberculosis. He had
been in failing health for a year or
longer, and for six months was in the
Black Mountain section of the State
In the hope of getting benefit from

Trouble In Yctirvr-ul-,The Davie Record says that Gover- -

Willemgtad, Curacao, Jy
Venezuelan Government h .4

letter about it is the following:

"The President has hit on a
new plan for settling party rows
in the Southern States. When
the factions cannot agree he
sends them back home to hold a
State Convention and the win-

ner get White House recognition
which means the distribution of
lopal patronage.

"The National Committeeman
and State Chairman in Alabama
fell out and so Mr. Taft has
made them both resign and has

news that Cipriano Cast-- o,

tt mAimt(n olp Prnfoccr f r 1 V 1 ... . . . .uawuMta.u w.v v... ea I'resKient or enexueia,
was brought home to die two week ian(ijnK on the western pari of tv m m iago. lie leaves a wiie ana two sons. 2Uela and to-da- v has a f

i South, North Carolina, by the record nQr Harmon is buying space in the
of her ancestors, deserves the distinc- - Democratic papers to boost him for

; tion, and should claim and exercises president. Woodrow Wilson is also
the honor, of being the leading State offering nice bouquets about his can--

in the South in upholding and de-- didacy, in plate matter, already to
fending this great fundamental doc- - print, free of cost, carriage charges

j trine; but that cannot be done as prepaid. These Democratic candi- -
; long as North Carolina is dominated dates either have plenty of money or
j by a political machine, which has de-- some moneyed interests are backing
i serted, spat upon, and trampled in their candidacy.

1,000 men.Professor Carlyle was for twenty
years Professor of Latin at Wake
Forest College. For two years he
was President of the Baptist State
Convention.

He was an enthusiastic Mason and
was orator for the North Carolina
Grand Lodge of Masons three years
ago.

Prof. Carlyle was born in Robe-
son County fifty-thr-ee years ago.

Governor Wilson Klrkd lUttv E
Pay Check Wa IWkM.

Trenton, N. J., Jul) 7.--- Wh: G.i
ernor Wilson received his Jur:i-chec- k

to-da- y he found it dork.---!

days' pay for time h h.d ;:.! o;:-sid- e

the State. It is u!:lruvl
the Governor has taken rh rra'.jf
up with the State Comptroller

the dust that great principle for sel- -

fish ends. The Western Carolina Enterprise
The Democratic party in North says about the most tire and brim- -

Carolina no longer even claims to stone it ever heard in one speech was

stand for the principle of local self-- y tfle present Attorney-Gener- al of
government. The people of North this State when he was roasting the' BIG SUIT NEAHS END.

Mr. Maxwell, desired him to serve ae

the Democratic member of the Postal
Commission.

Mr. Maxwell knew that the express
companies were to-da- y competing
with the CJovernment and hauling secon-

d-class mails over the short routes
where there was a big profit, while
refusing to compete for carrying the
mails over the long routes where the
Government was forced to conduct
the business at a loss. Mr. Maxwell
knew that it was the duty of the Gov-

ernment to force the express compa-

nies to stay out of competition with

the Government in the postal busi-

ness, and besides, he knew that the
railroads were charging the Govern-

ment about ten times as much to
carry the mailes as they charged the
express companies to carry express
on 'the same train. Knowing these
things, he saw the impossibility of
performing his duty on the Commis-

sion in the interest of the Govern-

ment and the people without doing so

in a way detrimental to the present
enormous profits made by the express
companies. So he would not try to
serve two masters.

This example set by Mr. Maxwell
should be observed by all of the Dem-

ocratic legislators and other Demo-

cratic public officials in North Caro-

lina who act as attorneys for rail-

roads and public service corporations
while at the same time holding posi-

tions as public officials where the du-

ties of the public and the interests of
the corporations will conflict. We
trust that the next Legislature will
pass a law prohibiting what some
Democratic officials are now doing,
and which, already amounts to a pub-

lic scandal.

referred the dispute to a State
Convention."
The News and Observer's corre-

spondent got Ms information, un-

questionably, from the Washington
newspapers, which papers carried
nearly a column story, including a

statement given out from the White
House on the settlement of the Ala-

bama matter. That statement not
only said that the Alabama factions
were sent home and told to submit

i

their contentions to the people at a
State Convention, with the assurance
that the organization elected by this
convention would be fully recognized,
but it also went further and stated
that this action would be following

Carolina are worthy descendants of trusts on the stump. Evidently the ,"TT .Lawyers in are- -
most worthy ancestors. Therefore, Attorney-Gener- al spent all his fire K , - voJw xtt.

Charles Xoell and Wife IVmind in
to Court-Lexingto- n,

N. C, July i: -- Tb

so-call- ed "white slave" ras as

a preliminary hearing t'f re Miy
Now With the Jury.- -

"TVit mllllnn n 1 1 r rl i m o ra cult r f
the duty devolves upon them to over- - and brimstone on the political stump
throw that political machine, which as he has not seen fit to prosecute a

has so basely betrayed the very es-- single trust during his term of office.
spiipp of frp srovprn mpnt 1

the Ware-Kram- er Company against or ,Jo.hn .Mo!r Mon.(Ll-- v

One of our subscribers says But- -
the American Tobacco Company is
now in the hands of the Jury. The
lawyers have argued the case for a
week, ex-Gover- nor Aycock finishing

and It resulted In a vlctor . jT it
prosecution. The defendantu. ClrH
Noell anil his wife, Jamie No il. fn
bound over to court under UizU tf

$200 each.
TWO SIMMONS' ORGANS VERY ler's Raleigh speech contains "the

ACTIVE. truths of man." Remember, if you
his speech for the defendant yester- -

ine ureensDoro uaiiy xsews ana waui to ue sine 01 a. cuyy ui mis Qay afternoon. After a short recess Eleven Men Stabbed In a IH.putr(Hf
One Girl.

Muscogee, Okla., July C. A q- -i

the precedent set by North Carolina; the Asheville Gazette News appear to speech when it is printed in pamphlet Judge Connor charged the Jury and
last year in settling a similar faction-- ; ,Q Mr. Simmons' two most persistent form, you should send in your order placed the case in their hands,
al fight, and that the people of North! aT1ri nrtivfi nmns On tiirHav now before the sDeech is Drinted. We

i Ambrose Smith, of Cliatliam, Severely rel over a girl at a country iitnCaiohna had settled their fight by tne Greensboro Daily News contained have received a number of orders Stabbed by II. M. Hancock. and picnic nine miles Fouth of

One of our subscribers in Chatham city to-d- ay resulted In a generaeiecuuB an orguui.i.Liou iu me way i two specials from Washington boost- - since tne date or our last issue
Isi. J i 1. 1 i Aii iil a ueaueu mai Aiauaiua BuouiUing Mr Simmons. The same paper;

WITH THE EDITORS.contained also a half column editorial
County informs us that H. M. Han- - in which eleven men were s'at,bei

; cock, of that county assaulted Am- - n Je believed that one of tbe is- -

brose Smith, of that county, a few Jured, who is unidentified, will U
days ago and cut him severely, be-- The wounds of several are scriou.

This is the part of the White House puff for Mr. Simmons Prohibition should at least pro--

On the same date the Asheville , hibit all those who believe in prohibi- -statement that is of peculiar interest
to the people of North Carolina, and
it is the partthat the News and Ob

sides stamping and terribly bruising
; his victim. Doctors were called in toGazette News has a laudatory article tion. Durham. Herald. Don't you want a Modern Wai cf

While he is me world free of cost. See largeon a speech, which it says Mr. Sim- - dress Smith's wounds
nouncement elsewhere in theNear-be- er has passed away, but

tlio hlinri ticor coom c t rx riaro (fmo tnserver's special correspondent should, j mons had recently made in the Sen dangerously wounded, he may recov-
er. Hancock made his escape. It is

: understood that Hancock became in-

furiated with Smith because he re--

a. a mai i nCwa, nave bUL ior j ate, covering over a column and a stay. Burlington State Dispatch CHANGE OF HEART.publication,. even if nothing else was! quarter. The editor, in reviewing
sent. Those who have watched the j that speech, praises it extravagantly Sevierville. Tenn. "I

ALA1UMA REPUBLICANS MUST
"FIGHT-IT-OUT-" AS WE DID IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

New York's policemen are describ ported that Hancock was "
who ought to have fairly h.k,A d,allpPV ln ti; v((lin,l lelvVfnt.:.ed as mencourse of that paper, however, have

gooa manners. An aristocracy of Z., 7 3irs. carina liown, OI mis piaic,
The distillery which ,t w claimed d Eftshould acquire polish after so 1 loOK araui, ana it cur

K tt ifong a time.-Loui- svilIe Courier- - Tt 'vTa fl df For six months' 1 could EGt d

Journal. lZttl l?"73 jaj? by Deputy, thing. Now I do all my houert.

and says that one must read it in full
in the Congressional Record to ap-

preciate its force and power, etc. The
editorial is headed "Full of Meat."

The Greensboro Daily News, in its

There has for some time been a had no trouble in understanding why
sharp contest between the two fac-- the important part of the news con- -

tions of the Republican party in Ala- - nected writh this affair was sup--
bama for recognition in Washington, pressed.

Mr. Thompson, who is State Chair-- It is the policy of the News and

. a i i i l ill u 1 M rn m - .

and it don't tire me. a- -r v. v -

but Cardul saved my life.'AlllilS U1U&L U t!LtlUg 111 ii. UdUissue of the next day (Sunday), has Mobile, Ala., Votes Wet by Large
Majority. benefit from taking Canlui I lf

confined to one part of tteman. has insisted that he shall be Observer not to publish any news or (another Washington special nearly ! akin' The chETto made That
recognized as the head of the State facts that would be fair or just to--! a column lone statins in bis hoart-- i oiistin? rnnrtltions 9 hrt two Mobile, Ala., July 6. By a major- - Cardul improves the whole osi--- J
organization in all niipstinn nffrtirr wnrH Mr ATnrolTOQH onH Va PonnMi I iu.i o . --.. . . v. t TiinA nrv. itv nf 2 2SQ vntoo TnVlla itt ,1 cratom T Vialna riP-ilarh-

t--

the Dartv in the Statp On the other can State organization, but, the I course, is onlv in the ranks of the decided in favor of licensed saloons ache, falline feelings, and f- -4-on j "another hit," and that some rer w ' " ' w - ' ' '

It will he!? jo--Democratic party in that State- -hand, Mr. Barker, the National Com- - other hand, to Dublish anv and pvpt-v-- --Bur- as against prohibition. The county weakness. Try It.
goes wet by a still larger majority. Price $1.

marks which be has made in the Sen- - i5nefon Gfate Di?natrhmitteeman, has been insisting that thing possible to try to boost the rem- - ate have created "ra1 Intercats " ' '
1 i i j . . . ...w . . .. 'iue suouiq De recognizea as to tne con- - nants ot tne old rotten referree Re--i etc.

mirm

(DM SEEffl-ARiPA- lL (UEAlSAWCE
(MeiTS Maey Surprises

It is noticeable that these two pa- -:

pers are boosting Mr. Simmons for:
re-elec- tion more strongly than any!
Democratic paper in the State. Those!
who are backing these --papers are
clearly very strongly in favor of the
re-electi- on of Mr. Simmons, but as to
their Wisdom in using this method
of boosting Mr. Simmons for re-electi- on,

that is another matter.

A PECULIAR BRAND OF EGOISM.
The New York Sun, in an editorial

commenting on some of the many
probable causes for the extreme heat
and discomfort, says:

"Vardaman is belching fire
every day. La Follette is finish-
ing the longest speech made

trol of the patronage in at least one- - publican machine.
half of the State. In this connection, we call atten--

It is understood that Mr. Hitch- - tion to the fact that only a few days
cock, the Postmaster-Genera- l, has before the Washington correspond-bee- n

letting Mr. Barker, the Nation- - ent of this paper sent down in his
al Committeeman, control all the Washington letter an interview from
post-offic- es in the State, And has been a Republican who was antagonistic
backing him as far as he could in to Mr. Morehead and the Republican
the other departments. State organization, and who wound

This situation was brought to an up his interview by declaring that he
Issue a few days ago by both fac-- was in favor of the re-electi- on. of Mr.
tions going to Washington to present Duncan for National Committeeman

'their claims to the President, it is or for any one else he wanted, etc.
understood that Mr. Hilles, the Presi-- j The Washington correspondent of
dent's private secretary, looked with that paper takes pains never to inter-fav- or

upon the contentions of Mr. ' view any Republican who is a sup-Thomps- on,

the State Chairman. When porter bf Mr. Morehead and the State
the delegations reached Washington,' organization, or who wants to see the
it is understood that Mr. Hitchcock

'
Republican party grow. This may

urged that the patronage of the State be good "tactics from the standpoint
be divided between the National Com- - of a Democratic machine organ, and
mitteeman and the State Chairman, we have no complaint to make. We
This was not acceptable to Mr. Thorn- - are simply calling the attention of
son as State Chairman, who insisted our readers and the public to the
that the majority of the people in the fact that the Democratic machine and
State were behind him and his organ- - the organs of that machine fear Mr.
ization. , .

; Morehead and his organization, hut
Therefore, he proposed that an that they show constantly that they

early State Convention of the party have nothing to fear from the old
In the State should be called; and . rotten Republican referee patronage
that whichever faction controlled that machine.

We are so determined in our clearance purposes that our aggressiveness leads us to greater redac-
tions than would perhaps he necessary to accomplish the end. But we want to make sure and there-
fore you are offered opportunities that are truly extraordinary.

ALL THE STYLISH CHEVIOT?, WORSTEDS, BLUE SERGES; UNFINISHED WORSTEDS

Not a picking of a few styles but ALL EVERY ONE and and squarely reduced In price.
re-mark- ed. The original tickets are undisturbed. But make your selection from this scale.

S2.50 TO S7.50 SAVED OH ALL MEfc'S AND YOUIIS MEN'S SUITS

Sl.OO TO S3.00 SAVED ON BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS
We Y"it to remind the parents of the immense thissaving in fixing the boys for school duriag

8 and yUng meQ'? suits are ln selectionZ00 shape so In most cases of your
you can be fitted. Remember every Berwanger pattern and model is exclusive.

..ONE-HAL- F OFF ON ALL THE CRAVENETTED LlOHAiR SUITS

This is the most wanted garment right now feather-weig- ht dressy atfd retains shape with
having to press over all sizes as yet at one-fift- h off. One-four-th off on Straw and Panama Hats--

Before starting on your vacation call in and much iWyou save of money on y outfit. Alsoas you have no trouble in being fitted. '

since speech began. Josephus
Daniels is boiling up to the ex-
tent of five columns and a half--a

day. No wonder there is no
cold left in the world."
The editor of the Raleigh News

and Observer was so tickled to find
his name coupled along with Varda-
man and others as heat land discom--l
fort ! producers tnat he clipped the'
above article and put it at the head
of his editorial column. ;

There is no accounting for tastes
and the many peculiar brands of
egoism. ,

SEMI --AIVIMUAL SUIT SALE .


